
GAVE UP THE GHOST.

The Columbia Iron and Steel Com-

pany Makes an Assignment.

PAPEES KECOKDED AT UKIOXTOWK

Small Shareholders Are Reported as Being
Very Badly Hit.

EFFORTS TO EAISE ilON'EI FAILED

The Columbia Iron and Steel Company
made an assignment last nicht in favor of

Charles A. O'Brien, of this city, for the
benefit of its creditors. The legal papers
were draw u up by S. L. Mestrezat
and placed on record in the llegister's
offiee at Umontown about 8 o'clock
list night, by Joseph Butz and Frederick
Ycager. Christian Yeager, President of the
company, confessed judgment in the sura of
525,588 to his Eev. John G.
Goettuian.

It is rumored that large judgments were
entered 5 eerday against both the Colum-

bia Iron and Steel Company and the
Pennsylvania Construction Company. Mr.
Yeager is President of both concerns.
Among the largest creditors are Messrs.
Hoggs & Buhl, of Allegheny, both of whom
are shareholders but the greater number of

the latter a'e Umontown people, who, it is
said, will lose heavily.

The affairs of the company have been in a
very mixed condition for some time past.
Mr. Bntz was in London last summer seek-

ing to raise $400,000 on mortgage bonds, but
he failed to satisly the English financiers of
the stability of the security, and was unsuc-
cessful. Lately it was said that the com-
pany had under consideration an offer to buy,
but this did not materialize. Mr. Butz
was asked in relation to the rumors current
for some weeks of his company's weakness
He said that these were talse, and that the
contract lor the iron work of the Masonic
buiidinc in Chicago would enable them to
keep going. Mr. Buhl was also seen in the
same connection, fie said that be was not
well posted on tne affairs of the company.
The conduct of the business was left in the
bands of Mr. Butz, and Mr. Buhl knew

crv little about it. All he did know was
that be was a shareholder.

The directors of the Columbia Iron and
Steel Companv are Christian Yeager, E. M.
Butz. It. H. Boggs, H. Buhl and Hon. J.
H. Ewmg, of TJmoutown.

The company's plant at TTniontown is in
good working order, and wben running full
gives employment to 1,000 men. Much

has existed among the employes
lately, owing to the deferred pavs, and it is
said that much inconvenience has resulted
to a number of families.

VEBY NEARLY CONCLUDED.

Mr. Weslingliouso Returns to Town and Re-

ports on Electric Affairs.
Mr. "Westinghouse returned to Pittsburg

vesterday morning, for a short stay. He is
here to arrange details regarding the pend-
ing negotiations. Concerning the business
of the Electric Company he said that the
sta enieut lor the first two months of this
year shows better net results than the first
two months oi last year, which is due to the
great reduction in the expenses of the com-
pany. The railway business has assumed
Urge proportions, due to the character of
tu" apparatus manufactured.

Regarding the placing of the preferred
stock of this company, Mr. "Westinghouse
stated to a DlbPATCir reporter that "the
negotiations had progressed satisfactorily,
and a favorable conclusion should be reached
in a very few days."

It was rumored that President Beal, of
the Western Electric Company, was in the
city for the puruose of making financial
arrangements with the electric com pauy.
In reply to a question relating to this, Mr.
AVestinghouse said. "I have not heard of
the presence of the gentleman and so there
can be no truth in the rumor."

Mr. "Westinghouse knew nothing regard-
ing the progress of the affairs ot the Union
Switch and Signal Company. Be expects
to leave for the East

EXTREME P0VEETY BEVEAIED

By the Arrest and Conviction of a Woman
for Disorderly Conduct.

The arrest of Mrs. Bridget Agen yester-
day, and her commitment for SO days to the
workhouse by Magistrate Leslie at the
Twelfth ward police station, revealed a case
of extreme poverty that will be reported to
Superintendent Dean, of the Anti-Cruelt- y

Society, Lieutenant Holmes arrested
Mrs. Ageu at her home, 43 Eighteenth
street, at an early hour yesterday morning
on a charge of disorderly conduct.

After she had a hearing the police re-
turned to the house. They found the aged
mother of Mrs. Agen almost unconscious,
suffering iroin a severe beating that she said
Mrs. Agen had inflicted. There were four
children, all of whom are small, and one
quite sick. The family lives in the base-
ment of the house, occupying but one room,
and that miserably furnished and contain-
ing but one bed. Everything wis iii a very
filthv condition.

REMEMBERED BY COLLEAGUES.

The liar Association Passes Resolutions on
the Death of A. M. Watson.

A meeting of the Bar Association was
held yesterday morning to take action on
th- - deatn of the late A. M. Watson. A
large number were present. George Shiras
presided, and Judge Stuvve, Judge Magee,
Judge Collier, Judge Emng, Judge
Hawkins, Judge Acheson and T. C. Lazear,
Eq., acted as Vice Presidents. A large
number made appropriate remarks eulogistic
ot the honorable career of Mr. Watson, and
appropriate resolutions were adopted.

The luueral oi Mr. Watson will occur to-

day, feervices will be held at the house at
Jack's Bun at 1.30 this afternoon, instead of
at the Leetsdalc church, as reported. A
train leaves the Allegheny station at 12:15.

STILL GOING FORWARD.

Details of Troops Leaving for Mt. Pleasant,
and More to Follow.

Twenty men of the Eighteenth Begiment
left yesterday for Mt. Pleasant, with a de-

tail of 21 men of the Tenth, which arrived
en route from Waynesburg. Lieutenant
Letzkus lelt with another detail of 23 men
at h o'clock.

The armory is in charge of a. guard of five
men under Sergeant Heed. A squad of five
men of Batterv B has been detailed to re-

lieve them. The men who have not re-

ported are ordered to do so by 10:30 o'clock
this morning, to leave by the 11:15 o'clock
train for the front

60LVING THE RACE PROBLEM.

A New Paper That Advocates the Division
ot the Colored Tote.

K. H. Taylor, business manager of a new
paper devoted to the interests of the colored
race and the solution of the race problem,
and ol which Prof. M. 1 Alex. Eiston is
editor, arrived iu the city yesterday. Mr.
Taj lor thinks ttntthedi vision of thecolored
vote is the onlv st.luu-ii- i by which the negro

i America ultl be recognized.
He w the w.ir . otr aud that the world

li , moved Mine 3SG3, and that the colored
ii, j ii mutt know.

Irfndon-Mad- e, Feather-Weig- ht Umbrellas,
$5 and upward new styles in handles-M- en's

Furnishing Department
Jos. Hobjte & Co.

COa-62- 1 Peon Avenue.

OPPOSED TO THE JUNIORS.

A Row Among the Daughter of Liberty
Over tho Refusal of Charters Talk of a
Special Session of the National Council-Opini- ons

on It.
The complications arising through the re-

fusal of a charier to a new council of the
Daughters of Liberty, in Steubenville, O.,

is likely to get the national board of officers

of that organization into serious trouble.
The beginning of this difficulty was pub-

lished in The Dispatch a few weeks ago.

Some months ago a new council of the order
was instituted in Steubenville. After it
had become well established work was began
on a second. Members of the first protested
and the matter was referred to the board ot
officers.

National Councilor J,. W. McCleary went
to Steubenville and made a personal inves-
tigation. He discovered that the secret of
tne trouble was a fight between the Juniors
and Seniors.precipitated by the latter. The
grounds upon which the protest was entered
were that there was not room enough in
Steubenville for two councils, although the
place has a population ot 14,000. At all
eveuts, the National Councilor instituted
the council.

Then the Seniors iu the other council car-

ried the matter before the Board of Officers,
where they had six out of a total of seven
members, the National Councilor being the
only Junior on the board. It was very clear
that the Jnniors would get the worst of it,
and they did. The board held three meet-

ings. The last one was held in New York
a lew evenings ago. Mr.McCleary was suffer-
ing from a severe attack of the grip and
could not atteud. The remainder of the
board met and decided to revoke the charter
of the new Steubenville council.

This action has raised ibe ire-- Mr. Mc-
Cleary 's friends, who have already taken
steps to have a special session ot the Na-
tional Council called. They allege that the
Board of Officers is trying to down the
Juniors in the organization, and that an ad-

vantage of Mr. McCleary's absence was
taken at the New York meeting. It has
come to the Juuiors in this section that
charters are to be refused all Junior appli-
cants in the future. The national officers
deny this, but since the Steubenville udair
two other charters have been refused, and a
protest has been sent in from a third, under
similar circumstance".

A member of the National Conncil was
seen last night, when he said: "It is hard
to say what this trouble is leading to. It
looks like a repetition of the fight that
divided the American Mechanics. The
Seniors have been jealous of the Juniors
ever since that time, and as soon
as they saw that we were making
a success of the organization they began to
fight us. Two years ago there were not half
a dozen councils in the entire State. Since
the Juniors have taken up the work there
are oyer 50 councils in and around Pitts-
burg. The Seniors think they must either
stop this progressive work or "they will be
obliged to get out of the offices. I can say
that the Juniors are not after the offices, but
we will not stand by and see a deserving
council refused a charter just because the
applicants happen to be Juniors. If a
special session is called it will likely be
held in Pittsburg and you may expect some
lively times then."

PRAISE TOR ARIZONA.

The Territory Is Anxious to Be Admitted
to the Union.

H. T. Fisher, of Tombstone, Ariz., regis-
tered at the Schlosser 'ast evening. Mr.
Fisher is manager of the Sterling Mining
Company, a Pittsburg concern, "W. P.
Armitt being one o the directors. Recently
the pumping apparatus of the company was
burned and he has come to Pittsburg to look
up the best methods of draining miues. He
cays the property is one of the most valuable
in the Territory and they are doing a good
business.

"The climate of Arizona," he said, "is
better than California tor consumptives, but
few people know it. The Territory is also a
better fruit country. The mountains are so
arranged by nature as to leave large fertile
valleys between them, well adapted for agri-
culture and raising cattle. Arizona has a
larger population than Wyoming, and New
Mexico has twice as many people, but se

these Territories are Democratic they
were not admitted to the Union. Without the
privileges of a State we can't get anything,
but everything has been prepared for
another application of admission, and we
think with the aid of a Democratic Congress
we will be more successful this time.
Nevada has been declining until now the
State hasn't more than 60,000 people. The
decision ol Mackey and his associates to
drain the lower levels of the Comstock
mines has arrested the decay, and itsMnce
extensive mining population may return."

NEW PASSENGER MAN.

The Queen and Crescent Locates a Represen-
tative in Pittsburg.

The Queen and Crescent road has decided
to locate a passenger representative in Pitts-
burg. Its competitor, the Louisville and
Nashville line, has had a traveling agent in
this territory tor a long time. The freight
department of the Queen and Crescent early
recognized the importance of this section as
a traffic center, and now the passenger men
have taken a tumble to themselves, to use a
little slang.

The new agent of the road, C. W. Baird,
arrived yesterday aud registered at the
Monongahela House. He will open an of-

fice at once in the Lewis block. Mr. Baird
has the appearance of a hustler, and will
undoubtedly make his competitors
jump in the rush lor business.
He complains that both passenger
and freight traffic in the South has been
slow, but the same thing is irue of this terri-
tory He says a bill has been introduced in
the Tennessee Legislature to stop the run-
ning of Jreight trains on Sunday. The
measure has been favorably received and
bids lair to pass For more than a year the
Pennsylvania road has hid such a rule in
force, and the verdict of the officials is that
business lias nnt been hampered. Tncre is
nothing he avoiding unnecessary worK on
Sunday.

REPUBLICANS ON THE JUMP.

A Great Meeting of the Clubs to Be Held at
Cincinnati This Month.

'Squire It. H. Lindsay, who is Secretary
of the Pennsylvania Republican League,
left for Philadelphia last evening to issue
the credentials to the delegates who will
represent the State at the annual meeting in
uiocinnaii .tipru 21. Pennsylvania is en-

titled to 110 representatives, "including two
delegates-at-larg- e, who are Sheriff W. H.
McCleary and Captain John Taylor, of
Philadelphia. The delegates have all been
elected.

The Pittsburg contingent lias chartered
the Keystone State, and will leave here for
Cincinnati April IS. Mr. Lindsay says the
gathering will be one of the largest and
most important in the history of the party.
Blaine, Alger and all the prominent leaders
will be present. He added that the Re-
publicans realize that they have been too
lax in recent years, and the Democracy has
almost captured the country. All. the boys
will receive working orders, and it will be
a dead hustle in the future to regain lost
supremacy. Mayor-ele-ct Stuart, of Phila-
delphia, is being boomed again for the
Presidency of the League, and will prob-
ably get it this time.

A good 26-in- umbrella
at 51 25. Jos. Hokne & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

SIKKTINGS.

THERE WILL BE A MKETING OF THE
L. A. BSW, K. of L,at Knight-- i

in St. George Halt, Pcim avenue, between IV-tecn-

and ."sixteenth Mreei, 1 at 2.30.
it. K. LNDIs. M. .

ap4 8 C. K. GAKHIbON, R. b.
VfOTIUE MEMBERS OK PLYMOUTH
1 Council No. 238; Jr. O. U. A. M., are re-
quested 10. isH'inlile at their hall, comer Ohio
and Wei--t Diamond streets, AlUgbcnv, on
SUNDAY.April 5,at 1 p.M.,sharp, to attend the
funeral nf our late brother, R.8. John A.Miller.
Other councils are invited to participate. By
order o C. f. H. ECHOLS,

UPW A. B. J5.
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la adierltscments one dollar per

square for one inseition. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such, as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, oft, ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Dismond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BftANCH OFFICES Ab FOLLOWS WHTOK
WANT. rOK fcALh. TO LKT. AND orHF.K
TKAJ.SIENT AllVF.KHbEMENri WILL UK

KiCElVElUl'T0 9P. II. JOKlNbKKlIOX.
Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-

tiser already have accounts with Tun DISPATCH.
rolt THE bOOTHSIDE. Ml. HIS CAtteON

STREET. TELEPHONE I0. E2.
FOIl run EAST EM), J. W. WALLACE, 61S1

PENN AVE.
PilTSnUltG-AUIHTlON- AL.

THOMAS McCAFFltKY 3500 Butler street.
EM1LG. S1UCKLY, :4th tr-c- t and Penn are.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 4. K AFHCHEK. 51 Fcdsral street.
II. J. McIIKIDE, Market House. AlIezhonT.
F. II. FGGH.'S.ION. Ohio and f hestnntts.
THOMAS .McIlEN KY, Western and Irwin ares.
OS. W. HUGHES. Pennivlranlaand IJeavcraves.
ITKRYal. bLMM, Rebecca and Allechenvaves.

WANTED.

aiale llclu.
MAX-- TO ORGANIZE ANDACOMl'FTKNT Supreme President lor a first-ctt- ss

sliorr term order, chartered hi Philadelphia.
Pa. Address with relerencc. Wil. E, SOAK-LET-

Sup. Sec. 13M Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa. ap.1-1- 8

BAKBI'K-ON- K FIRST-CLAS- S

barber (white) at 57 FliANLSrmVN
AV.. E. E., cltv. ap3-3- 0

AKIJLR-GO- OI) JOURNEYMAN BARKER:33 must be a steady man. 610GRAN1 ST.. city.
ap4-8- 2

A KFR-SfCO- HAND. APPLY ATB JOHN DOYLE'S. ISO Penn av.,city. ap3-- !8

AND TANKBOILERMAKERS for work in Philadelphia.
For particulars applicants ran met J. G.
MITCHELL Seventh Avenue Hotel. Plttiburir,
any time Saturday or Monday. April 4 and 6.

apC-6- 5

CLERK-- A GOOD. RESPON'SIBLF.MAN FOR
in hotel : none need apply but can come

well recommended and Int. a knowledge of the
business. Address D. E., Dispatch office

li6

ALLClRACKFlt of the business: competent to take
charge of a shop Adorcss. wltn references,
SHENANDOAH HAKLRY CO., Llm., slienan-doa- h.

Pa. a pi M--

RAUGHTSMAN HlOROUGHLl
draughtsman with inde-

pendent abllitv to ork out devices from ideas
sujrpcsted: reply stating terms, age and rcfer-ences- to

THE W. O. II. MAN'r'U CO.. Harris-bur- g.

Pa. ap4-Z!--8

IIAUQIlrsMAN-UOO- D IN DETAILS A VO
perspective. Inquires. W. lOULh. New

Castle, Pa. api-4- 1

CLI AM)
temperate; first-cla- ss reference required:

good position for rljtht party. Inquire 40
SEVENTH AV. ap3--

CLERK MUST SPEAK GERMAN.DRUG E. 31. ROHDES, 4ot6 Penn av.
ap4-- a

ADDRESS OF EVrKY GRAM)MEN-'IH- E
man who considers his services worth

fw to ?0 weekly Those eirninjr Ies or any
O. A. R. man uncmplcd. please addrc I.
.RAN HELD, 3 East Fourteenth t . New York

Clt. mh2D-137-- 31,ap2,4,5

OEGAMZERS-FOKTHEEOYALONEE-
AK

SluOln one year: any person over
in yearn of aire can lake from 1 lo 10 certificate: f 3

for first and $3 lor each additional: assessments S2;
quarterly dues. ?! for one or more certificates;
ladies and rent admitted on equal terms. Lodpe
No. 1 instituted Felt. 27 no secret work. Address
SUPREME LODGE, Room b. 10 Temple Place,
Boston, Mass.

EXPERIENCFD PACKER TOPACKER-A- N
and houscfurni'.hine goods;

city references required. FLEISHMAN & CO.,
501. 506 and 508 Market st. ap4-4- li

O UNION MEN AT 52--s
PA1TEES-T- tt

avenue. Eighteenth ward. clt.KAINEY & JOHNSlON. apt-1- 4

SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN-O- N
New Patent Chemical Ink Erasing

Pencil; tl e greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases ink thoroughly In two seconds: no
abrasion of paper: 200 to. per cent profit; one
ajreut' sales amounted to 5520 in slxda s: another
JJ2 in two hours: we want one energetic general
agent for each State and Territory; sample by
mall 35 cents. For terms aud full particulars,
addre-- s THE MONROE ERASER MFG. C .,
LaCrosse. Wis. np4-1- 0

FULL LINE OFSALESMEN-lOrpSE-
LL

flanrcls. dress .roods, sileslas.
leans, as a side llne.to country retailers:

libtral commission. THE PUENLLL DALE
MILLS. Box5G0, Philadelphia, Pa. mh2s-l-- 8

SALESMAN"
HRST-CLAS- S SAL1S.MAN TO
trade: none other need apply.

Address P. O. BOX 472. Pittsburg, Pa. ap4-- 2

S1ENOGRAPHER-I- N A JIANUFACTUKINO
. stenographer and type-

writer, with references; Porter's system pre-
ferred; state age. experience and balarv ex-
pected. Address N'., Dispatch office. apl--

AND DRAUGHTSMAN OReJlENOGEAPHEKat once, PrTErf SCHENCK,
Architect," No. 3JI West Jefferson St., Butler,

Pa. ap3-2- 9

SERVICES OF 31EN IN COUNTRY
towns, who, from old age or anv other cause,

arc unable to dohard work: to uch persons I can
gite pleasant and profit iblc emplouncut. Ad-
dress CHA S. HORNLtt. P. o. Lock Box 8471,
Pittsburg. Pa. mh:8-46--s

HANI) R

work on pnnthesand dus .md screw ma-
chine tools; In answering date age. experience
and wages wanted. 31E1K1C METAL Co.,
Heaver t alls. Pa. ap3-7- 4

TWO COATMAKERS: 3IUST Bt FINE
and sober mcu: steady employ-

ment. WILLlAAl ALAND, Butler, Pa. apM8

YOUNG
MAN-ABO- UT 31-- AS ASSISJJANT IN
must understand bookkeeping, he co-

rnet and relltblc In all dutli- - i gnud permanent
place for a thoroughly satisfactory person: state
age. and nrtdie-- s iu own writing, MANUFACT-
URER, Dispatch office. apJ-5- 5

YOUNG MAN-- 19 OR 20 YEARS OF AGE
experience in hats nd men's

tddrcss. Mating salary expected,
FUUMSHINUS, Dispatch oCIce. ap4-2- l

A cents.
AGENTS-T- O SELL AND EVEItt BODY TO

cent pllL; good as gold;
Dr. O'Keefe's Iner pills, cold o'cuarrli pills,
cough pills, dl irriics i pilK dyspepsia pills rhce-lintls- in

pills, hcidac'ie pills,' 6kln eruption pills,
worm pilN kldnej pills. IcucorrlioGa pills, back-
ache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma pills,
crmip Hills, sore'hroit pills, nerve pills, nervous
debility pills, whooping cough pills,
pills, malaria pills, piles pills, price. 25 cents;
Urge bottles, l. OR. O'KEl i'E & CO.. Hnnico-path-lc

Druggists, 703 Smithfield St.. Pittsburg Pa.
nihJO-K-!

AGENTS-T- O SELL THE NEW1.ST AND
subscription books upon tlieinarkit:

the most recent additions to our list arc "The
Ste.un Ingine," by Daniel Klnnear Clark, Hon.
Member Am. oocien Jlcch. Inimcrs; Ihc
Family Physician." bj J. McGregor-Robinso-

orGlnsgon UnlerslM: "Irish Literature" and
Davenport's 'Condeuntlons" ol the best liter

all Iangujgcs and ages. P. .1. t LEMING
S. CO., 77 Diamond si.

ACENTS-T- O SELL THE PI.NLESS CLOIHES
the only lineeer Invented that holds

the clothes Ithout Din'-- ; a perfect success; patent
recently issued: sold only b agents, to whom the
exclusiae right is given; on receipt of 50 cents we
will tend a samDle Hue M m ill: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: secure a onr terrl-io-

at once. Address THE PIM.hss CLOlHEs
LINE CO., 17 licnuon street, Worcealer. 31ass.

s
rs-- WE OFFER BIG MONEY IN

territory, our new Ditcut sales
sell at sight In city or countn : new agents first In
Hi Id ictuallv getting rich: one agent iu one dav
cleared ?S0; so can von; catalogue free. ALPINE
SArE CO., No. 1 Clark St.. Cinclnu tlL o.

leM-31--

Pemalo Help.
WO.M

(IKK in fainilyoffour; rerercncerequlreJ.
277 WEI ERN AV.. Allcgheii.

HALF-GRO- N" UlRL FOR L1GII1-1-GIRL tl W a week. 7 YL1E AV.
ap4-3- 4

OR 8 GOOD 3IAKERS
also, several trimmers

POR1ER &, DONALDSON 820 Liberty St., city.
an4-- o

NURSE GIRL-T- O GO TO THF COUNTRY.
once R0031S 44 and 4o. Ill 1 ourlh av.,

Pittsburg, Pa. np4-.'- 5

COOh-- A SECOND COOK; WHITE GIRL.
ST. ap4-9- l

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING

intricate accounting, such as
opening and closing ot books or correction oferrors: also give Instructions In the use or the
Voucher system. A. F. SAW HILL, 1S7 Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa. D

A (X)3IPErENT AND EX-
PERIENCED nurse the care of one child:

can speak German and English; bet of refer-
ences turnlshed. Address NURSE Dispatch e.

m4-S- 3

TiOSITTON BY FIRST-CLAS- S 3IALEJT cook: will work foramoderate salary. ss

R. 31,, Dispatch office. np4-7- 4

POSITION-W1T- H WHOLESALE GROCERY
sale sinan with trade. Address

Z, Dispatch office. npl-- 8

SITUATION-Wl- llI AN AGRICULTURAL
house by practh al man ol middle

age: understands setting up and operating h
and threshing machinery and engines,

and t not afraid or work: best or i cfcrences. ss

131PLE.MENT, Dispatch office. an4-1- 8

S1TUATION-B- Y CORRESPONDENT IN
French, Italian, German and

Swedish: understands shinning. Address
LUeDi3x,DiiDat(;u office, mi-1- 2

WAITED. FOR SALE LOTS. TO LET. ....v. . o. - .

Stale and Peinule Help.

HOUSEKEEPER, LAUNDRESS,
nurses, dining room girls,

200 house girls, live colored girls, one plumber,
boy to learn tinsmith, drivers, waiters, farm
hands. 31RS. E. THOMPSON, 603 Grant st.

inh24-II-- D

COOK WAITERS, GARDENERS,MALE hands, errand boy. teamsters, cooks
house girls, chambermaids, dining-roo- girls,
dish washers, laundress, nurse girl. lady's lnald.
hotel cooks, second cook. JIEEIIAN'S. .t4j
Grant st. mh30-- l

Rooms, Honses, Etc;
SMALL FAMILY' Or 3 ADULTSHOUSE-- A

to rent a house, with small lot of
ground attached, online ori. Ft. . S.C Ky..
or est Pcuua. K. K., for the summer: luruMicd
hou.e preferred. Address, stating terms, P. O.
BOX 58a. Pittsburg. Pa. mh3l-7- 5

Financial.
FOR FURMSII-JX- L

1NG money to any amount on bond and
mortgage arc uncquded: lowest rates ol Interest
and no delay. 11 you need monej anplv 310RR1S
iFLlJUNG, 11M Fourth aae.

TO LOAN ON CTI Y. SUBURBANMONEY farm properties: stocks, school and
municipal bonds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. WITCISH, 410 Grant St., Pitts-
burg, Pa. lel4-25--

-- roNEYTO LOAN AT LOWESr 31ARKET
J.), rates on bond and morttrairc: no delay.
REED B. COYLE A CO.. cor. fourth av. and
Grant st. dell-rr- s

"XTORIGAGES IN LARGE OR SJIALL
J.TJL amounts. on Improved city or Allegheny
county property. McCUNE & COULTER. Real
Lstate. Agents. 38 lourthav. ap4-4- 3

--
,rOElGAGt5-WE HAVE 310NEY TO LOAN

.lrJL in auv amount desired. at lowest rates.
delay. .C. O'DON N ELL SON, li45 Penn ay.

mull 67- -

-- TONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD .MORTGAGE
irX securities, lonest rates: no delay. SA31CEL

V. BLACK i CO . til) 1 ourth ay.
OETGAGE3 ON CITY OR ALLLGIIENYM. county nronerta at lowest rates. HENRI

A VEA It CO.. "li t ourth avenue. mh--- D

ORIGAGF.S -- JIONEVTO LOAN IN SUMSM to suit at 4. 5 and per cent. ALLES &.

iSAU.EY 1M t ourth .nt. Tel. 1C7.

LOAN-foOO- ,lO. IN A310UNIS OF 3.000T'Oand upward, on city and suburban property,
on 5 per ceut: also smaller amounts at b per cent.
BLACK BAIRD, Ho fourth avenue.

D

TO LOAN 200,000 ON 310RTGAGES ?UT0

and upward at b per cent; 500,000 at44 per
cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. -- . II. FlttNCH, li 1 ourth ave.

OC.M-- D

rpRUST FUNDS-T- O LOAN ON REAL
JL estate. WISE & MINOR, Attorneys. 91

Diamond st. apJ-8-2

3IIst ellaneous.
SrCON'D-HAN-

tubular, upright boiler and engine.
Address GRANT B. TOWNoEND, Apollo. Pa.

ap3-0- 0

ENTL PRACTICE-I-N CITY LIMITS. AD-
DRESSD DEN PAL. Dispatch office, apt-3- '-

TO KNOW THE SCHOOL OFT7IVFR1BODY Dress Cut ting will remove to No.
651 PENN AV., April 1, lrom C16PENN AV.

lnh-6--

HA BY-- N OT OVER 2 YEAR- - OFI7IOUNDL1NO at HARRY DAVIS' FlrlH
AVI NUE31UEUManyday between the hours
of 10 A. h. and 101'. .M. ap4-4- 7

- I HE P1TTSHURG PENSIONPENSIONS OF J. II. SIEVENSON & CO , 100
Firth av. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless children and widows
of deceased soldiers under 1 ite act ol Congress;
pensions increased to correspond with the dis-
ability: bonnties collected: certificates of service
procured where discharges arc lost.

rjlTrsBURG CLEVN TOWEL CO. REMOVFD
JL too vv ll.ll. A v. .IP2-3- 4

FOR A.MPLES AND PRICES OFSEND paper, free to any address; wall
paper at 5c wall paper at 8c, 25-- nt gold
paper at loca bolt. .. G. O'BRlI.a. Paint ind

all Paper store. 292 Fifth av. mh2n-44-T-

FOB. SALE IMPKOYED KEAL ESTATE.

Citi Residences.
13 PER CENT 1NVFST3IENT-SI- X TENE-
MENTA houses on Thlrtv -- seventh st. : houses

have six to nine rooms each, with a total of 44
rooms, in goodrcptir. well sewered, etc.: price,

12.000. W. C. BERINGER& Co , 150 rourih av.

iurk st. nto-s'foi- n BRICh DWLLL- -
y IG ofo room, hill, slate mantels, etc Iot

20 bv I to feet to Rose street: onlv JJ.5J0. W. C.
BLR1NGER CO.. 153 Fourth av.

Sl -- NEVI.'TOWNsbND.THHEEFRANKLIN brick dwellings: all rent for SMd

permonth: can he increased: ill three ot them for
fAOOO. J. a REILLY, 77 Diamond st. inhJl-- 4

HOCSE-BLUFFS-
T., NEAR COLLFGE, FOR
or to let new brick lipase eight rooms,

bathroom: all late Improvements. KOBE (
2U Bluff st., near College. mh2G-- 9

NO. 1010 CAIN
SON St., Pittsburg, Sontlislde. to be sold at

public sale, bv order of the Orphans' Court, on
Monday afternoon. April It, at- - o'clock, on the
premises. Particulars from JAS. V. DRAPE A
CO., Agents and Auctioneers, 312 v nod st.,'
Pittsburg. ap4-o0--

AV. A SHOUT DIS- -
3J? TANl'E above Fulton at : two-sto- and

mansard brick dwelling, seven rooms, pantry,
washliou6e. both gases, good sewerage. Inside
av. c.: terms, l.ooucash, bal. five years. .I.e.
KLILLY, 77 Diamond st. mli.1-4- -

East End Residences.
FRAME IIOUSE-Wl- lHEIGHT-ROO-

D attic. Inside w. c. bathroom, hot
and cold water: abouttlvc minutes from liklns-bur- g

station: lot 50x122: price low. 31CCUNEA;
COULILR. 93 Fourth av. ap4-4- 3

TTIOR SLE-O- N SI'. CLAIR STREET. IN
!' Baum's grov plun: lots 40x11.: ieet: fZ 200
each: street improv cinents in ide. location first.
class. (103.) bee W. A. HEREON SONS. 80
Fourth av.

SALE OR
possession: an elegant new bouse or lirooms, alt modern requirements, beautiful con-

servator) adjoining nceptlon hall, ample
porches and balconies and large lot; sheltered,
soutneist exposure, commuullng finest view of
East Liberty Valley. CIIAs. SH11 LOS,

near Center av., or County Engineers'
office. inl2(!-4- a

XLW FRAME HOUSE OT 5 ROOMS, HALL
finished attic, porches, water, cellar

under whole house; sewered: situate on Euclid
iv., near Rural; fine loritlon; only 52,600. sic
3IORK1SON A BANKS, lOOTliirday., cor. Wood
St., cltv. ap4-T-

OAKLAND AV.-N- EW PRESSED BRICK
ors rooms, flnclv finished and pa-

pered throughout: lot aOxllO feet: prl;e, 7,750.
M . C. BLU1NGER CO., 150 Fourth av.

C 000-GO- OD I1KICK HOUSE. 8 ROOMS.
'Jrl? near park. HOLMES ,t CO., 420 smith- -
field. ap4-(- l-

Ilnzelwood Residences.
HAZELWOOD-2-SIOR- Y FRAME DWF.I

hath, hall, laundry, hard-
wood finish, newly panereu and painteil.ii.il. gis,
h. and c water. Inside w. c. sewered, etc.: lot
COxlJO feet: 2 minutes' walk from llazelwood st

and Second Avenue rlectrlc Railway: price.
f6. SOU: terms reasonable. IRA JL LURCH IELD,
loSlourth av. ial--

AZELWOOD FLOW Kits AV., NEAR
Sicond.iT.. new two-slo- frame dwelling.

Just completed, lrnt and re ir porches, lllll.slite
n intels, tile hearths verj nticiy palt.tt il: lot2"ix
124: can give immidiato possession. S31CjL
W. BLACK & CO.. SS ourlli ay.
--rj azelwood-Jjo- o CAS It AND J .Oil

year ior twe-sto- frame dwdllnir. sir
rooms, hall. h. and c. water, finished attli: lot24
xl20 can give Immediate possession. SAMU1L
iV. 1ILAI It Jfc CO.. 89 I ourth av. apl- -l

AUeslieny Residences.
V ALLEGHENY NEAR

parks, nrlrk house, nine rooms md fini. lied
attic, bath, marble and slate mantels, lare h ill,
side porch and side entrince. ever' convenience,
brick stable and carrlige house, lot ,16x120.
DAVID SHAW CO., 1121 ourth av.

u'

TVTE WILL OFFER SAIURDYY, APRIL 11.

li at 3 e. M.. atauction. on the nriMnisi s No
4"i Pennsylvania nv., Allegheny, a and
mansard pressed brick dwelling of nine rooms:
eiegant notise wnn an modern Improvements:
title insured by Fidelity Title andTrustCompanj ;
Immediate possession: lot 21x133 feet, to Stewart
St.: don't lorget time ana place. BLACK i.
BAIRD. No. 95 Fourth av.

Q.I ST., NEW FRA3IEOt house, seven rooms, reception lull, hot
and cold water, bath, slate roof, marble mantels,
tile hearths anil all conveniences: lot 3'ixli2 It.
(cp8IJ A. Z. BY ERS& CO., 93 Federal st. y.

apl-1- 9'

Suburban Residences.

FOR SALE ATA BARGAIN, A FINE
house or 12 rooms within lonr minutes'

walk of vWlklnshurg station; house has every
modern convenience'. In Al order, sewered, stone
walks; lot 60x264; facing ou two sti eets; one of the
finest homes in the pi ice. DEN NISI ON,

A CO . ltd., 6304 Penn av. Office open
evenings. Tel. 5J27

SEWlCKLEr A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN
on accouut of owner changing

his location: house of ten rooms In first-cla- re-
pair; hotand cold water bath, and all modern
conveniences, and line stable: 2M acres of ground,
plenty of frnltand shade trees: only five minutes'
walk rroin Sewlckley station; will be sold cheap
and on easy terms. GEO. S. COITON, 157 Lacock
st , Allegheny, Pa. ap4

rrrwo acres and good residence-i- nJ the suburbs near the city: only 3 minutes
rrnniit.it. station: 8 rosins in residence, hall,
porches, natnrilgas, etc.. etc.; copious now or
pure w iier: ariai v.uii l of fruit and shade trees
and shrubbery, etc : i pretty pi ice. JAS. W.
ORAPt ii o.. 313 Wool st., adjoining I ourth
IV.. PIIHI lirL--.

roc SALE Lors.
Cltv Lots.

QQ BUILDING LOI-l- N THREE BLOCKS.
OO one square from Butler st , cltv: excellent
filace to build residences lor renting or sale,

Tlclnlty of extensive manufacturing In-
terests and lumber yards. Terms, etc.. from
JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.. airentK. 113 XVnnd It..
Plttsharg, " anl-5l- r' - V

East End Lots.
PLACE LOTS ATFAHNESTOCK and best In East End.

LIGGETT BROS., 71 Diamond St. mh29-S-

PLACE LOT'S. LIGGETT
BROS., 71 Diamond st. mli2-s- c

TTiOR SALE FINE LARGE Lor ON AUA-LL- A

X? street iiearShadyav..ataIowernrlce
man adjoining lots can ucDougin ior. dennis-TO-

ELDERKIN & CO., ltd., 6304 Penn av. or-fi-

open evenings. Tel. 5327.

oi: salk-pe- nv near winebiddleF . Nineteenth ward. East End. 20x100
icetioan alley, fi,wu; easy payments, only two
lelt. (17). See Y. A. HEBRON & SONS. SO

Fourth av.

SOUTH HIGHLAND LOT, 30
near Fifth av.: price only (3,500. W. C.

BERINGER A CO., 15S Toiirtli ay. S'

Suburban Lots.
--1HF.AP. BUILDING LOT'S IN NORTH

W Homestead., lour on west Whipple st..
60x120 each, lor TOO each: 110 down, balance
monthly, it desired. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond
street. mhll-- 4

JTUNE LARGE LOI-60T- 124 FEfT. ON SOUTH
1 St., ttllklnsburg: convenient to railroad

station: oueof the best streets In the place: ev-e-

fruit trees on the lot. JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.
QUBURBAN PROPER! Y HIE LARGESTtr lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best
terms in the county at Sheraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Shcradtu before you buy else-
where. ANDREW PA1TERSON, Secretary, L7
Fifth av.

ACRES OF GROUND-CLO- SE TO THE31 city and near the railroad stations: lays nice
nnd would cut up into building lots, which will all
find ready s tic: a bargain to a prompt purchaser.
JAS. . DRAPEACO., 313 Wood St., adjoining
1' ourth av., Pittsburg.

AT AUCTION-T- HE FARMFARM late O. P. Henderson, Harniar town-
ship; near Dennv station. West Penn Railroad,
will be sold by order or Orphans' Court, Satur-
day. April 11. at 10 o'clock. A. LEGUA1E&
SON, auctioneers, U3i Fourth av. mh31-- 6

lARMS JOR SALE Oil EXCHANGE - ALLP sires: If you want to buv ou easy payments
ortrndesend for biggest" firm anil exchange
list: send description of your property for trade.
N. F. HURST. Real Estate Agent, Rochester, Pa.

S

ACRES LAND UNDER HIGHFARM-2- 50

of cultivation; extra line for stock,
grain or fruit; fine house, barn and water: near a
growing, prosperous town; West Penn R. R. : J60
pcracre. ED lrilSIL, 410 Grant St., Pittsburg.

apl--

100 ACRES. UNDERLINE D ITIIFARM-- or
In Baldwin township: six miles from

city; the property of Alex Long, deceased in- -
quire of W. A. LEWIS, Attorney, Putsburg. or
urw. jtitAitui, ouarpsour. apT-7- S

INE FARM FOR SALE-EA- SY PAYMENTSF or excltauze: about 100 acres rich and level as
a floor, tight-roo- good house, barn and other
buildings: fine orchard. 40 kinds of apojes: lime-
stone land: coal under all: will sell implements
and stock also: three miles from Beaver Falls:
one of the best farms in county: price 83,000. If
you want a farm send lor Biggest" farm and

N. F. HURST, ileal Estate Agent,
Rochester, Pa. apl-S- P

Atlantic City.
Ciry. N. OR SALEATLANTIC cottages and rath houses: lots for

sale in all parts ol the city: also South Atl intlc
Oty. ISRAEL G. ADA31S CO.. Real Estate
Agents Real Lstate and Law llnl'dlnir. feb-9-0

FOR SAL15 UUSIXESS.

Business Opportunities.
OPPORT UNITY-A- N INTERESTBUSINESS the best fire brick works In the coke

region: good works and an abundance of good
fireclay. Address LOCK BOX 785, Connelisvllle,
Pa. apt-0- 7'

RESTAURANT-DOIN- G LARGE BUHI- -
NESS: roicrj stores pah) to S3 oun; cigar

stores, newspaper route, milk depot, fish anu
oyster market. HOLMES i. CO., 420 Smithfield.

apt 62"

LOCATED. 51.800;
rEsTAURANT-FlNFL- Y

aud lumberyard,
with inuu il business of on easy terms;
shoeslorc, tinshop. grocery stores, f500 to $5,000;
bakeries, rigar stores, drug stores, milk denots.
SilLPARD A. CO.. 101 fourth av.

llusiuess Properties.
FIRSl'-CLAS- S HOTFL, TWOHOTEl.-- A

from Akron and one mile from Cuva-ho-

1 alls doing a large business: will sell ciienp
lor cash. For particulars address J. C. DLW 1 PI,
Akron, O. np3-62- "

ft" 500-- A 11 PER CENT, NET. (TIY 1N--
VES13IEN I, on accouut of owucr leaving

the city; Itwo good storerooms. 11 living rooms and
packing room, "itn corner lot 30x43. H. C.
CLARKE. 1& Fourth ay. and Edgewood. Tele.
7212. WlaTTs:

TOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Lire Stock, Etc
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. W31. BECKER1.

340 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420,

TWO HORSFS. TWO WAGONS,
one barouche, one two-sto- ry brick stable;

room lorsiX"head of horses and livewagons. In-
quire at 76 OHIO SI'., Allegheny. apl-3- 1'

FIRST-CLAS- S LOT OFHORSES-- A
saddle and driving horses at MC-

COY'S SALE S1ABLE, 01 Duquesue way, city.
ap2-J- 7'

Machinery and Metals.
A UTO.MAT1C HOIS1T.SG ENGINES-WO- KK

XL perlectly right and left, with single or
donblcdrum: suond-han- d boilers and engines
alio on hand: general machine work promptly
exciuten: correspondence solicited. COilBINA-TIO-

ENGINE CO.. LI1L, 314U Penn aye., Pitts-
burg.

NE SECOND-HAN- FORrAHLEENGIN- E-o And boiler combined. .15 horse power: also a
nuuiDcroi seconu-iian- a machines;
can he bought at a low figure. VELTE &

Penn ay. and Thirty-secon- d st,
del5-TT- S

ENGINE AND BOILERSSECOND-HAN- two 12x13, one 11x24, one 10x20, one
lOxlC 9x12, 8x12 and large lot of smaller sizes:

P. mounted portables, oue pair ot hollers
42x20: agent lor the Standard governor, pumps,
shaltlng. pulleys, etc. --land 25 Park Wjly. Alle-
gheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG. feG--

SLCOND-IIAN- FNG1NFS-O- NE 27 H. P.
pat. electric light engine, almost new;

one 9x8. one 7x7, one 5x0, vertical engines: one
heav) 14x24. onellxlA i 8x12 and 2 7x12, In hori-
zontal engines: all iroodasneu. HAUJIFS-MACHIN-

DEl'Or, 85 Firstar., Pittsburg. Pa.
JaJO-D- "

jtliscelianeous.
IX SIE3IAN-LUNGRE- GAS LAJlPS-rW- Os heating stoves. Address 010 FEN N AV.

mtO-ST- i'

PERSONAL.
SH PAH) tOli OLD GOLD

ami silver: Jew Irv repaired: new work made
to order. CUIUS. HAcICli, 541 Smithfield st.

JJ18--

Esi'AlE ANDPERSONAL-REA- L
MYI'.R GALL1NGEK, Yoder law

hullding, cor. tilth and ijile ays. Telephone
1707. lulis-l- ii

L- -W Ulsl HE'S LARGE QUARTO
Dictlnnarv, 2 50; special bargihis In oldand

new books during this month. Jb RANK BACON
AlU.. JiilSinlllifltldsr. inhI2

E IIOOKS-W- I. HAVE THE
fini st collection ol finely illustrated books

In Pittsburg: bciutifulbindlngs: low prices, come
and see tticin: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK SIURFi 'XX) Liberty st. de!2

ELECTIONS.

OFFICE OF ALL GIIKN'Y VALLF.V K. It. CO., )
PlTTSnURG, PA., March 11 1S01.

ANNUAL MEE1ING OF THETHE of this company will be held
on TULSDAY, April U, 1S91, a: 11 o'clock A.
JL. at tne general ufllce of the companv, Pitts-
burg, Pa, to hear the report of the Eoird of
Managers, electa Hoard of Jlanapers for the
cusuin vear. and act upon such other busi-
ness as may be brought huforc it.

THOMAS IL ROBINSON,
mhll 11 s hecretary.

PlTTJSBURG, CINCINNATI, CHIC .GO AND
bT. Louis Kailm-a-y cojipany.

Pittsburo. March 11. 1S9L
ANNUAL JIEEI'ING OF THETHE of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati.

Chicago anel ht. Louis Railway Company will
he held at the principal unices of the coin nan y
at 1003 Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa., on TUES-
DAY, April 11. ffll, at II o'clock A. 31., for the
purpose of reoeiv nig: the annual report for 1E90.
the election of 13 directors to serve lor the
ensuing year and the transaction of such other
business as may properly coiue before) the meet-
ing.

Tho transfer books will be closed on Satur-ela-

.March 21, and reopened on Wednesday,
April 15, lb91. b. 13. LIGGETT, becretary.

mhll-71-TT- S

OFPICLAL PrrTSDUKG.
urncs or the city ikeasctiifb, (

MUNICIPAL HALL, bMITHFIKLD ST. (
VTOlICiilb HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLIt owners (whether resident or
of the city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buzgies, etc., to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or beforo the first
Monday in March, 1891, will be placod in the
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to e ollection fee of SO cents on each license.
And all persons neglecting to pay n or before
first Monday In Mav, 1891, will be subject toa
penalty double the amount of thelicenses, to be
rccuvereil before the proper leaal authority of
paid cltv. The old metal plates of
must be returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 2.1 cents additional will he charged on
the license.

Rates uf license: Each nneshnre vehicle, JS:
each e Tebicle. $10, each four-hors- e

vehicle, J 12; each four-hors- e hack, SIS; umnl-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, S1U.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-
ditional horao used In above specified vehicles.

m. a, JELnAS3.Jia,- lefrSl -a 4,'ity Treasurec

City Residences.
TTHMIOV AV,
JOL. cars: good frame house of 8 rooms, porches
front and rear, good stable, etc ; lot 60xli5; rent
JM: possession March 20, 1691. bee THOMAS
MCCAFFREY, 3509 Bntlerst.

O --REDUCED RENT-NO- W
only f10 per month: a very desirable brick

house ot eight rooms: all modern fixtures: nice
yard; location very ctulral: No. 120 Center av.;
scud for list. W. A. HKKKON SONS. 80

Fourth av. St

AV.-- A NEW BRICK HOUSEWEBSTER room", large pantry, laundry,
both gases, range, hotand cold water, etc.. etc.:
ten minutes' ride from corner of Wood and Filth
av., CcntralTractlon line: house 454 Webstcrav.,
one square from cars: neighborhood goodttm-nedls- te

possession: rent fS per month. Apply
on premises or to HARDY X HAYEs, 52t Smith-fiel- d

st. . ap4-s-at

East Eiul Residences.
LET-v- 35 PER MO.. ON ELLSWORTH AV..TO (which Is paTed); one of the most desirable

streets in Fast End: modern house six rooms and
attic. Send for list. W. A. HER1JON SONS.
60 t ourilj av.

Allegheny Resiliences.
LLFGIIFNY-KE- NT 50 PER MONTH:

good stand ior a oaKery, cor. Washington
av. and Manhattan st.. storeroom and five dwell-
ing rooms. Inquire of GEORGE It. BOTHWELL,
104 Franklin st., Allegheny.
--VXIOE DWELLLNG-1- N AL- -
XI leuheny: hall, natn ana water, etc.eic.
immediate posesaiop. JAS. W. DRAPE A CO.,
313 Wood st., Pittsburg. ap4-5- 1t

XTO. Ill IRWIN AV., ALLEGIIENY-EIGII1-- Xi

room brick house, finished attic, all mo crn
Improvements. McCUNE & COULTER, 93 Fourth
avenue. ap4-4- 3t

65 K1RKPAT RICK AV.. ALLEOHF.NYNO.six rooms, w. c. both gases, bath. W. YV.
McNLILL, lo3 Fourth ay. ap-i--

AV.-I- N ALL1GHENY. ONWASHINGTON av.. splendid location, olght-roo- m

house-- ,
press-brlc- x front, both gases and

water; rent. 930 per month; also, to let in Alle-
gheny, on Franklin :.. on line of street cars,
elsht-roo- mansard house, press-bric- k fronr.
both gases and water and laundry In the cellar;
rent, 30 per month. Inquire of GEORGE IU
BOITIWELL, 104 Franklin St.. Allegheny. Pa.

ut

-- Qs RIDGE AV.. ALLFGHENY NICE
J.O.-- J brick, eight rooms, bath, pantry, range.

conn cellar; rent SCO. A. LMiUAir. &
SON, 103 Fourth av. apVXit

Suburban Residences.
AT JACK'S RUN: $20

HOU8E-OF7KOO-
MS

month. Inquire of GEORGE E. BOTH- -
WELL, 104 trankllnst., Allegheny.

TTT1LDWOOI) SifATION, A. V. It. It, ONE
V mile from :ltv line 1 house 9 rooms. $15 per

month: 2 houses rooms, $8 per month; 1 house 5
rooms, ft? per month: 1 house 9 rooms. (20 per
mouth: larin 75 acres. &5 per month: good board-
walk from station to each house, natural gas and
spring n ater. T. S. KNAP, 3313 1'eim av.

inhl2-1- 9t

--
rTTILKlNSBURG-EXI'RA GOOD HOUSE,
TV one vear old, six rooms, finished attic,

wide hall. bath. w. c., range, electric lights, nat-nr- al

gas, large lot, shade trees, stone sidewalks:
five minutes from station: STll a month, iucludlnz
water. G. N. BECKWIl'H & CO.

Offices, Desk Room. Etc
AND OFFICE ROOM-O- N FIRSTDESK it 311 Wood St.. adjoining Fourth .av.

J AS. W . DRAPE A CO., 313 W ood St. ap2-9-

FRONT ANDIREAROFFICES-O- N SECOND
No. 162 rourth ay. C. 11. LOVE. 93

Fourth av. ap4-4-

aOOD LARGE OFFICE ON SECOND
VX floor, front. No. lOOThird av.: good light,
etc. C. H. LOVE No. 9ibourthav. ap4-4- it

NICELY FINISHEDOTFICFS-TVA- O
I. offices on second floor with all

conveniences. Liberty st. near Union station:
also third floor of same building for ofhee use: low
rent. J. C REILLY, 77 Diamond st. mh31-- lt

OFFICES. JIoT'ERTOmonth: good size: will lighted: the above
rent Includes heat and water rent paid bv the
owner; In the Sterrlt Building, corner West Dia-
mond and Ohio sts . Allegheny: send forlist. W.
A. HERRON Jfca'ONS, No. 80 Fourth av.

mh28-6- 8 Tust

Xtusiness Stands.
SIOREROOM WITH PLATE

glass front. 237 Ohio st. : good bnsluess loca-
tion. Aoply to J. H. AIKEN i. CO., 100 Filth ay,

mli21-2C--

FLOOR-40x4-
0, WITH OR W HHOUT POU ER,

for light manufacturing. Inquire of
PEARL LAUNDRY, 25 1 ederal st Pittsburg.

mhl3-4-- T

VTTC'E FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

Xx st. extcuslon: store and dwelling. Chestnut
t.. Allegheny: dwelling. Sedgwick st.

Inquire of J. E. McKEE. 703 Penn av.. room 611.

TITAREHtlUSE WITH IMMEDIATE POS- -
SESSION. No. 4J3 Liberty st. II. IOVK,

Ne. 93 Fourth av. qp4-4- 5t

FOLND.

IOUND-- A LARUE LOT OF WINTERP clothing belonging to residents of this city
was lonnd hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. C5 Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: tbe owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

noli--

11USINESS CHANGES.

jkTOTIUE

C. Wetzel, the n furniture dealer.
No. 4203 Hntler street, has taken bis son
Charles into partnership, and the firm will be
known hereafter as li WETZEL fc SON.

ap4-S- 5

NOTICE IS HEREBYDlbbOLTJTlON heretofore
existing In tho real ostate business, under tbe
style and firm name of COITON & WHITE,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent,
J. C. White retiring.

The business will be continued by George S.
Cotton under tbe llrin name of George S. Col-to-

who will receive al moneys and assumo all
debts of the dissolved firm.

GEO. S. COTTON,
J. C. WHITE.

Pittsburg, April 1, 1891. apl-rr- s

NOTICE IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION heretofore
existing in tho real estate business under the
stvle and firm name of C. Benncer t Son ba3
been this day dissolved by mutual consent, C.
Beringer retiring.

The business will be continued by Walter C.
Beringer under the firm name of W. C. Ber-
inger it Co., who will receive all moneys and
assume all debts of the dissolved firm.

C. BERINGER,
APRIL 1, 1S31. W. C. BERINGER.
I hereby cheerfully recommend our old

patrons and customers to the new firm of W.
0. Beringer & Co, C. BERINGER.

apS 91

LEGAL NOTICllt
HUNTER, IVORY & BEATIY. Attorneys at

Iiw, 77 Diamond st
OF D. IL ROOK. DECEASED.ESTATE is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of D. R. Rook have been
granted to the nnderslgneu, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and tin se having
claims against tbe sanio should make thorn
known without delay. R. B. IVORY,

apl-SV- 77 Diamond st.. Pittsburg.
ROBERT FITZPAT RICK. AT TORNEY'.

91 Diamond street, Pittsburg.

NOTICE NOTICE ISEXECUTORS' that letters testamentary on
the estate of Thomas B. Ryne, late of Pitts-
burg, deceased, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, to whom all persons indebted to the
said estate are required to make lmmrdiata
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same vvill make them known with-
out delay. ROBERT FI'IZPATRICK, 91 Dia-
mond street. Pittsburg, and GEOItGE R.
BOTHWELL, 101 Franklin street, Allegheny,
Executors. ip4-39- s

Office of H. F. McGRADY. Attorne-- at Law,
Room 5, Excelsior Building. Grant street
anu cjixtn avenue.

Es OF JAMES MORELAND, DE
CEASED N otice is hereby iriveii that

leiterstestatnentary on tbe estate of James
Jloreland, deceased, late of Pittsburg, Alle
gheny county. Pa., have been granted to the
uudersigued, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate aro requested to make immediate
payment and those having claims or demand
against tbe same will make tbm known with-
out delaj. SAMUEL MCDONALD. 6912 Cen-
ter av.. E. E.. GEORGE W. bCHMIDT. IS and
97 Fifth av.. Executors. nihil W s

WISE di MINER. Attorneys,
91 Diamond street, second lloor.

OF P. G. HERMAN. DECEASED.
Executors' Notice Notice is hereby given

mat letters testamentary on the estate of P. G.
Herman, lato ot the city of Pittsburg, in the
county of Allegheny, State of Pennsylvania,
deceased, have, been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the. same will make them koown with-
out delay to .IAMESANNOVAZZI.

I. WISE.
Executors, 91 Diamond street, Pittsburg, Pa.

m2S-3(J-

T OTICE
JLa Application willbe made to the GoTernnr
oi Pennsvlvanla on tho 21st DAY OF APRIL,
1891. bv Verj Rev. S. Wall, D. D., A. F. Keat-
ing, A. J. Barr, John C. Reillv. John Farrell. J.
D. Cillery, F. J. Wcixcl, William Loeftler. John
B. Larkin and others, under the act or Assem-
bly entitled "An act to pioyide for the Incor-Dirjti-

nut! ronl.i.liMi if e'ertin corpora-t- i
ins," apprnyeil April 29, 1874. and the supple-

ments , for the charier or an intended
corporation, to bo called the Ursullne Laud
Company of Pittsburg, the character and ob-
ject uf which is tbe purchasing, selling and
cniiyeylng of real estate In tbe county or Alle-
gheny, and for these purposes to hare and y

all the rights, benefits and privileges of said
act of Assembly aud tbe supplements thereto,rm a s. if. m nK" rcism a .

JmliWKb. - Solicitor for Applicant.

t i i . I t v- r- x 4 j j r I - m

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,

Eeal Estate, Mortgages, eta,
Hare removed to tbe commodious room.

313 "Wood st.,
Adjoining Fourth arenne. ao3-9-

CHARLESSQMERS&CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

HAVE REMOVED
FROM NO. 313 WOOD ST.,

To No. 129 Fourth Ave.,
Opposite New Postoffice.

apl-- 2

fi. C. MILLER,
House and Sign Painter,

Has removed from
73 SIXTH AVENUE,

--TO-

GRANT STREET,
Between Fifth and Webster avenues. Special
attention liven to tbe handling of plato glass,
cntting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting ana glazing in
all Its branches. OC19-63--

NOTICE.
Office or Gfrwania Saving Base, )

PITTSBUT.G, March 12, 1S9L

OWING TO THE LATE FIRE

In the building of this bank we bare taken
temporary quarters in the offices lately occu-
pied by the National Bank of Commerce in tbe
Floyd block, corner Wood sc and Sixth av.

No loss or injury was sustained in any of tbe
books and valuable papers of the bank. We
are therefore ready for our customary business
attbeaboTe place, wherowe shall bo pleased
to meet the patrons of the bank.

C. MEYRAN,
CHARLES SE1BERT. President.

Secretary. mhll-46--

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We haTe seenred poscssion of tho two large

and substantial buildings, No. 4S and 4S SeT
cnth avenue, opposite New Grant street, ana
with a complete stock of new goods respect-
fully solicit the patronage of the

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to the goods formerly carried in

stock wo have added a full line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIE&
This department will be under the care of

MR. CHARLES BABST. who will be glad to
meet his former friends and customers and to
serve them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT KETAUa

L n. nABRIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 46 AND IS SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. apl-3--

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received until 13

o'clock noon, FRIDAY, 10th inst., for stone
sidewalk 5 feot wide, 3 inches thick, laid in ac-
cordance with city requirements, on Lilac
street, Twentieth ward. city. Thr right reserved
to reject any or all bids. Address

E. M. AIKEN. Chairman.
ap4 37-- 47 beventu street.

IND.. APRIL 3, 1S91.JEFFERbONVILbE. triplicate, subject to
usual conditions, will bo received here until 11
o'clock A. M. (central standard tim-- ) Monday,
tbe 1th day of May. 1SU1. for furnishing at the
Quartermaster's Depot hre various articles of

stores, such as statlonery.offlce
iirniturc. range?, galvanized ash barrels and

feed boxes, cocoa matting, horse blanket',
hand carts, est ort wagons blacksmiths, wbeel-wrlght- s.

saddlers, painters' and miscellaneous
tools; hardware, rubber hose, lawn mowerj,
mowing machines, paullns, wagon parts,
coffins, horse and mule collars, horseshoe nails,
horse and mule shoe, axle grease, rope, iron,
paints oils, range castings, etc Preference
will be given to articles of domestic produc-
tion and inanufac ure, conditions of quality
ana price (including in the price of foreign pro-
ductions and manufactures the duty thereon)
being eqnal. Government reserves rUnt to
reject any or all proposals acd to accept tbe
whole or anv part of the supplies bid for.
All information furnished on application to
this office. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked "Proposals for Q. M. Stores"
anil addressed to Colonel HENRY C.
HODGES. Alstant Quartermaster General,
U. S. Army. Depot Quartermaster.

apS-ll--a 1. 5. 6, 9. 30

NOTICES.

OKFICF OF I
TitEASunni: Au.E0111.2rr Cousty, J

April 1, 189L )

NOTICE.
PURSUANCE OF THE TWENTY-FIR&- l'IN section of an act relating to Alle-

gheny county, approved the 1st day of May,
ISfil, and of the amendment of the said sec-
tion, approved the 3nth day of March, A. D.
126G. I do hereby giro notico that the dupli-
cates for the sovcrnl wards, boroughs and
townships vv ill be open, and I will be prepared
to receive tho county, btate and poor raxes for
tho year 1831 on and after tbe FIRbT DAY OF
MAY, 1S91. Said taxes cap be paid at this
office until the FIRbT DAY' OF AUG UbT,
with a deduction of 5 per cent for prompt pay-
ment to all persons palng the whole amount
of these taxe.

There will he no reduction allowed during tbe
month of August.

1 here will he 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
18UL JOHN A. BELL,

Treasurer of Allegheny County.
mhS1.12.D

DIt 1IJEND.

Fikst National Bahjc
OF PlTTSBOKO. PA. .

PiTTsnono. MarehSI. 1S9L)
TMVIDEND-T- HE DIRECTORS OF THIS
I bank h ive thl day declared a quarterly

uivulend or TWO PERCENT on the capital
stock, payable on demand free of tax.

apl t7 J. D. bCULLY. Cashier.

RESORTS.

THE CIIY. N. J.
On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean Tiew.
Silt water baths in tbe house.
Send for circular,
fel 90-- n E. ROBERTS & SONS.

HADDON HALL,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..
Powopeii

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in ibe House.
lcfi-- l LEEDS & LIPPIN COTT.

EDUCATIONAL.

PARK INSTITUTE.
204 NORTH AVENUE. ALLEGHENY.

CI.i9-.ica- bcientillr. Business Courses.
Now Rapid College of Phonography aud Type-

writing. German and French.
Term opens APRIL b.

LEVI LUDDEN, A. M., Principal.
mh:S-7-TT-

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks With Cement. Brick ind
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellirs,

110 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY. PA.
Curbstone furnished and set.

N. P. HVNDMAN. AGENT
Carbon Iron and Pipe Company's

CAST IRON PIPE
For ea and water. No. 95 Fifth av., Pitts-
burg, Pa. Telephone 529. apj-- l

N. P. HYNDMAN. AGENT
Hazard M.imiiacturlnc Conipanj's

WJRE ROPE.
No. 90 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

Telephono ZS. ap3--l

$500 TO $500,000
To loan on mortgages, city or countrvproperty.
at lowest rates. JAMES W. DRAPE fc CO.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg. Teisphoao No. 975.

A CHANGEOF A LIFETIME!'

MARION PLACE PLAN.

Twenty-thir- d Ward, City,

LOTS $350 EACH.

J5 DOWN AND $1 PER WEEK will buy you.
a lot. size 23x115, in tbis popular plan, which Is
only 8 minutes' ride from tbe city; convenient
to mills, churches, schools, stores, etc.; nearly
303 lots sold In the last 18 months.

No Interest, No Taxes and.
10 per cent discount for cash.

SEE

REED B. COYLE & CO.,

Corner Fourth Ave, and Grant St.
apI-7- 7

The BUILDING, with its FURNITORE, situ
ate at the corner of Walnut and Main

sts., in the city of Johnstown,
well and widely known as the

CAMBRIA CLUBHOUSE
IS OFFERED

FOE S-LI-
E

At a reasonable price anil terms to suit tbs
purchaser. It contains 63 rooms and is fully
appointed and well arranged for a general ho-
tel bnsinpss. Apply to

mb26-7- JAMES MCMILLAN.

KESWICK PLACE,
Eleventh ward, AllesbPny City, one tqnars

from

California Avenue Electric Cars,

Fine building lots; prices,

$350 UPWARD.
Come early and secure one of the finest build-In-s

lots in tbe market.

A. Z. BYERS fc CO..
93 Federal street, Allegheny.

sp413

FOE,
New Stone House,

12 rooms and reception hall (hardwood finish),
besides nantry, lanndry.batbrooni.sewingroom,
linen cloet. cemented cellar, hot water fnr-nac-e.

All modern conveniences to the smallest;
details.

LOT 000 FEET FRONT,
ON WTNEBIDDLB AVENUE.

Street and sewer improvements made. A
barcaln to a quick buyer on account of owner'
removal. (9;. See

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
aplMl-rr-s SO FOURTH AVENU&

BLUE GRASS STOCK FARM!
Three hours from Pittsburg, near postoffice,

stores, churches, graded school and railroad.
Ltyin: water ami shade in every lot.
No hilly or waste land.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

123 FOURTH AVE. ac3--

IOR SAL-E-F EAST END PROPERTY.

MURRY & EDSALL,
mh2,91 31 FIDELITY BUILDING.

AUCTION SALES.

BY JAS. V. DRAPE & CO.
SALE OFEXECUTOR'S FURNITURE.

2 CARRIAGES, PHAETON and HARNESS,
stepladders. implements, etc.. etc., at the resi-
dence of tho late James McGinms, deceased,
corner Filth and Craft avenues. Oakland,

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

April 9. at 2 o'clock. Everything must be sold.
No resve. Fuller particular on handbills.
Terms cash. CHAS. H. BARR.

Executor by J. M. Shields,
Attorney in Fact.

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO
Agents and Auctioneers.

ap4-5t-- 21 1 Wood St., Pituburg.

SALE-NE- W QUEEN ANNEAUC1ION on Euclid av.. Nevilla
nation. E. Beiieyue. P. Ft. AV. fc C. R'y.,
TUESDAY, April 7, at i r. M., on the premises.

This property is situate on corner of finest
streets in Bellevue and on line of electric road
now in construction. Contains seven rooms,
hall, vestibule, three finished attic rooms, slata
mantels, electric light wires, gpeakinir tubes,
twu stairways, three porches all conveniences;
lot 86x118; also lot adjoining 11x113; also two
lots adjoining on Taylor av. 39x133 each. Sold
whole ur fparate.

Call at offiee lor card of admittance.
Terms, cash.

TRE3SEL & TENER,
No. 90 Fourth ar.

H. B. SMITHS0N,
Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room SB,

Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

deo-6-

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Household furniture, property ind live stock.

Office M Frankttown Ar EastCEnd.
Titiiis upon appllctlon. rohS-113--

Now is the bestseason for planting and prun
ing trees, laying out of lawns and talons
charge of work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

ELLSWORTH AV., Sbadyside, Pittsburg.
mb6-Tu- S

ROOMS TO LET
For offices and lodging; eligibly situated, a- -

129 and 131 Fourth Avenue,
Opposite the New Postoffice.

CHARLES SOMERS Si. CO.,
129 FOURrH AVENUE.

ap323

EXCURSION TO ALABAMA

To sale of Marble City Land and Fumace Co.
sale of lots leaves Pittsbnrg Tuesday, April
7, at 9.55 F. M. Full particulars from

BAXTER. THOMPSON & CO.,

ap36 IC2 Fourth ave.

TRY OUR
LAUGHTON PADS,

BEST FOR RUBBER STAMPS.
NOT AFFECTED BY HEAT OR COLD.

W. A. BUNTING, 20, Fifth Avenue.
Send for Prico List.

ap4-C- 3

H. O. HOWARD,
CONTRACTOR FOR

Paving, curbing, sewering and concreting cel-
lars, and repairing brick and stone work, and
building engine and boiler foundations. Officii
183 FOURTH. AY, Tpienaone, ip, aoi-SS-- a '
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